New Members
Please welcome the following members

Class A
Marcus Holmes - Virginia Oaks Country Club
Byron Lash - Lowes Island Club

Class B
Steven Raabe - Rock Creek Golf Course

Class C
James Rugg, Jr. - Horry - Georgetown Technical College

Class D
Brendan O'Rourke - Bonnie View Country Club

Class F
Charles Bergamo - Pro Lawn Products

Meeting Information
April 11, 1995

The April Meeting will be held at the Marriott Suites on Democracy Boulevard in Bethesda. Cocktails start at 6:00 PM with a cash bar. Dinner is at 7:00 PM. There are no shower facilities at the Golf Course so dinner will be casual. The Dinner/Meeting fee is $31.00.

Directions to the Marriott Suites:
From the South, take I-95 North to I-495 North to I-270 North. At the first exit on I-270 exit onto Democracy Boulevard east. Travel 4/10 of a mile. The hotel is on the left.
From the East/North, take I-495 South to Exit 36. Exit onto Old Georgetown Road North (to Rockville). Turn left onto Democracy Boulevard. Travel 7/10 of a mile. The hotel will be on the right.

Call or FAX your reservations. The deadline to RSVP is April 7, 1995 at 10:00 am.

Call (800) 725-5822 or (804) 340-5918 to RSVP,
FAX your reservation to (804) 340-8455.